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It is hereby provided that the Governor in ating on the Pacifie coast, making a connee-
Council sýhall grant no permission to construct tioi between those, as I hope very ricl un-
any part of the proposed road south of the in- developed resources ln the Similkameen val-
ternational boundary unless it be shown to be
necessary in order to overcome exgineering ley and the country adjoining, and the sea
difficulties, nor until satisfactory gua.rantees are coast, and the large cities and the trading
given that the line from Cloverdale to Prince- centres on the sea eoast, wnnld keep np that
ton will be completed on Canadian territory connection and make it quick and constant.
within a reasonable time. There is no donbt tbat a road of that kind

It may be suggested that a part of this cound pnote te d elopmnteoff that
anendment is covered by the amendment Canada as a whole, better than would a
of Mr. Macpherson, which is as follows: svstem of branch or tapping Mnes fron the

The company shall within two years from the United States, drawing off tue undevelopet
passing of this Act, commence ,the construction resources of our country for tue purpose of
of the western portion of its main line from a working tbem up ant developing tben with
point at or near Cloverdale, and continuously nie eiterlrise and capital and labour of
prosecute construction in an easterly direction inotier countrv.
to Princeton, along the route as laid down la
the original charter of the company, being
chapter 75 of 60 Victoria of the statutes of Brit- line along there in that way than branchish Columbia. ones running up from the roaPis cin e Unit-

eti States, tapping aur eountr ar certainThat, bowever, 1 do ndt think beas any points anti srawing off aur restirces vlgreat virtue iie it. There is no penalty, so t e way I have stated. If e do areeffar as I Cani see. w-hidi ill lie incurrei pro- that tlat is the better plan, w-at ta tevideti that it is flot carriei aut by the com- r(as n onby it seouldnot be aopte ? Thepnu3-, except that if tue carnpany does flot (lli- resoi is that there are onnt.carry ont is work as laid dowiî !i the Act. <fficuTlties and that a part of the Caadianits Charter powers at a Certain tire wl countr orth off the International boundarylapse unless tle- are azain renewed. Wbat cuntyedcertain iiue its îlot vere lossg
I waited to do vas to make suire that iff as t is teoretially state, iî extent. x-tbat roat cotl(l be built on Canadian terri- teniding sote tlirty of thirty five miles,

tory, it shoniti bo built ail Canadian terri- wvbieh wihl make it, iff fot next to impos-tory. I alsa waiited ta iniake stîre tat if s;des o ery expesive to buil the road, aof
it liati ta be dix-erteti-anif tbere cauld. be flo jw-hicb w-ihl nake it a rond less easily oper-reason for te diversion other tan engne-a eeo te it

,te enerieand ceaita and labou ofgh

eriug difficulties-to the sout> off the ine, i lias t> scenln cilou descend again. I doythat diversion sbai lie lirnited and tei- itot twink it is anytling toa muh to sayporary, andi shoîld iiot inlclute tle possi- nt aing t rte cornittee we were not treanehbility off rumning Saut. of tUe une for a t auny information regar oding thie egineer-longer or a sorter distance i s the orpany i g dilculties vicU wvull be causideretitselfd itigt tliînot w-old le best i c isoWn adequate ant stisfaetory. The state-

panye, xcet that ifthe ompan soIdomes nlota

r ut tment as mae that there were engin eer-Canadia terrory agai after thit engin- ing difficulties, that there would hwileightseeriag tdiffiulty bwas been avercore, ant ri nning up to thousants of feet, ant that
tbat it shoild be carriet tbrough to the ti
coast. openig ni> and d keveloping Canadian e ds oott ba et he, in rterritory nd cinnecting it with te cties oon tUe caast. Naw, it lias heen rather as- as regards engineering reports or egineer-
siduousfy circulated that sy Opposition and g evidence, there was notbing satisfae-
the opposition of thers witli me in ibis re- tory submittet the eonnîittee. lUcre
speet w-as dul not incluc to goo and were statements off lay men wpioi maypatrioti reasons ils to a desire ta bulk tue ave been well enongli a0 far as tbey went,
construction off te ro ance a ta presere the but there was nu testihnp of engineers
înoiîo01îoly off he Cainuiýl Pacifie Itailway. given.- What objection then an be takenIt lfi cite tvilling taI ny )eisoi shah ta tUe course tbat we suggest Ife ib be
fforîîî wbhatever idea hie cbooses as ta mv nat caiîsitlereti weh to unake Lt a provisionmotives. That conelusioad sill com sue - i te A, ai east make soebody res-
Pose, according ta the aîîouîît of clîarity ant poisible tbat these engineering difficatltiesthe hie off lind ii tbe person wvo forms i, shah be sbowu ta exis beffore lUe Une shabut I rest niy case entirely upon te reasons b allovet ta diverge t te south off tUew-hie I give on on tUie policy tvlich I international bouniary. For cutoess antbhionk is bUe correct policy. I do tlot tUini aher reasoas, st would be bettr ta rae north
any gooti Canadian wvill conîravene tUe off bthe international houadary uine. But iffsateient thalt other tbings beig equal, il is sbown impossible ta get a commercialit is o Ue ativanage of Canada t t thse ile norîl of tUaI. I woult fot take irlepon
roads which are meant for the develapucent myseif Personally t abject ta the tiver-of Canadian raw reso and t rhe oen gnce. provîdet tuaI tUaI diversion wereimng opo of Canadian berritary shouli e R -alimiiel win extent, and tat as soon as thestrctecl on Canadian sou. A trunk une engineering difficulties w-ere avercame, the

theîiîîg tlrougli bhat touhe try whd termin- ne sioi go hacit ta Canadan terriitry
.Mr. POSTER.


